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Take advantage of the
SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES ,

on c'dl railroads , to the
OPENING

of the
Greater America

Exposition ,
and do your purchasing at

Boston Store , - Omaha.-

75c

.

Quality
MEN'S
UNDERWEAR

at 25c
This is a most extraor-
dinary

¬

bargain. The
s-hirts nrc elepmitlv

__ trimmed and the draw-
- era uro double jjusi-etutt

all
''f.25c

worth 7.rjc-

.SI,25

.

Men's' Underwear at 50c-
.A

.
very fine lot of-

men' * - striped under-
wear

- ic5-

0c

, in balbrip iin and sura-
raor lisle , go today at

and 75c Men's' Sum-

mer
¬

Neckwear
Your choice of all the
Men's Silk Neckwear ,

in all newest shapes ,

worth 50c and75cgo at-

50c Men's' Silk Socks I9c.
100 doz. men's silk
plaited socksin black , 19cSI-

.00

red and blue ,

worth 50c go at

Men's' Belts at 25c ,

Tomorrow , the grandest bar-
gain we have offered this sea-
son 500 men's sam-
ple

¬

belts.no two
alike , worth $1-

go at-

Boston Store , Omaha ,
J. L IIKANDEIS & SONS. Props.

POPULAR GIRL VOTE CONTEST

Last Great Upheaval Before the End of the
Long Struggle.

CROWN OF LEADERSHIP CHANGES HEADS

Mix * t'ltirn 31 e < 'mm Oner More Unocn-
of ( lie I.UI unit IIIK Slrrvc MflN-

Ml I'rnrl Suuilerlnnil Into
the Viu-iitlon HUM' .

ff Yrdtorday'n vote was far the heaviest since
lUe beginning of the contest , yet the great
big sleeves have not been emptied nor the
rumored dark horses been brought into the
arena though there is good reason for the
prevalent belief tbat these surprises are
In store and will therefore be revealed in-

llio vote today. The principal surprise re-
resulting from yesterday's vote was ttie rise

V of Miss Pc.tr ! Sunderland of the Postal
Telegraph company to fourth place after
adding to her previous score nearly 10.000
votes , one result of which was to dislodge
Miss Ocumpaugh from consolation corner
and plac* Miss Hanchen Kehfcld In line
to catch the golden wedding ring minus a
male attachment when It drops today.

Who will bo the four successful contest-
ants

¬

for the free vacations trips und who
secure the four Huberman jewelry

jx-lzes Is ns much a problem as ever , but
ono and all will know more very shortly.

For the benefit of all interested we again
repeat the statement tbat votes to be
counted must bo In by 6 o'clock p. m. today ,

after wblcb tbe final count will begin , to be
reported in The Suuduy Bee. Tomorrow is
your last itiancn to help your favorite among
the working girls of Omaha by putting in-

a ballot In her favor , and remember twelve
votes for each woek'B prepaid subscription ,

or 621 votes for a year's prepayment.
The following U the record of those who

have five or more votes to their credit :

1'lnni Mt'Ciinii , Thompson , Ilrl-
tlrn

-
.V (' < ilO-l

. Urnrt * K. fiiiiiiiull. Mirrinnii V

> loCoinill IJO.ISt-
lClnrn Homier , 1C f I Icy , htlRur A-

Ce '_ ! , IS I-

I'rurl Miiuli-rliiiiili Poiliil Trlf-
urniili

-
Co , litII-

.VH

(

l'lilllli , hwlff niul Coiu-
linnj

-
- 2Sn

Florence l | ilK <T , lllclinriliun
Drill ? < * oniinii ) ' S.5H

A (In I , . TallinnSI. . H. Sin I III-

JL Co UT.r.Il-
OHnnclirn llehfelil , l.nkc ehool. . . r , KIO-

1'arrle Ocumpjugh. Dodge Street
I.iint'heon 23.217

Alma Undqulnt. .M E Smith & Co. . 16.115
JftinltHablnowltz , W. It. Bennett

Co H.058-
AUdle Palmer. W. R. Bennett Co 10,90-
9Cirrle B. Aimin. E. D. Kvans 9.S2J
Anna CJureke. Ma.on be-hool k.Ki-
Mamie Burd , K. M. fiihadell G.tat
Mary K. iiruncr. Pa lge school 6.37J-
ICHte 11. Suurtzlander. Huston Store. . 4.166-
.MIDI * llllme * . Kopri. Dmlbus & Co. . . 3,13-
7Xdenka Van ck , clerk ' . .W-
OlUurt Her. I' S. National bank S.701
Julia Welnlandcr. Mr * Benson US7
lena llarnhart. W t *

. Tel. Co 1.6S7
.Mr * . Harvey K. Morse , U. P Sta-

tionary
¬

department . 1.53-
3I.uclmla Gamble teacfier ] , U3-
Km ma Quick , llartmun s Insurance

GRAIN-0 BRINGS RELIEF
to tbi coffio drinker. Coffee drlnklnp Is ab .blt that 1 unlvriallv Indulged in MidJmoii > universally Injurious , Huve you
trltd GraJn-OT It Is almost like coffee butthe effect * ire Just the opposite. Coffeeupirt * the tom.ch , ruins Uie digestion , ef ¬

fects the ne.m and disturbs th wholenervous s > stem. Oraln-O tone * up the Horn-ch
-

, aids dleestion .nd atrengtheni thenerve * . Theie l > nothing but nourlshnxntin Ur&ln-O. It can't be etherwi .
tfid Me

Chance of the Year to Buy Clhin
3000 Men's suits divided in just 2 lots your choice of all tlie

$15 , $18 and $20 Men's Suits lor 9.98
Your

of
choice

all
the $10$12 and $14 Men's Suits lor 5.00

BFPANDEIS&SO

Your choice of all the $1-00 Your choice of all tlie $ A98
$ IOSI2u', ' $14 Men's' Suitsh , $20 Men's' Suits

This embraces such suits as-

Men's
This includes all such suits as

all "wool gray clay suitt.-
Men's

. Silk and satin lined all wool worsted suits.all wool serge suits.-
Men's

. Silk lined all wool cassimere suits.all wool cassimere suits.-
Men's

. Silk and satin lined blue serge suits.all wool cheviot suits.-
In

. Satin lined black clay worsted suits-
.Nobby

.

all the best and nobbiest patterns of the season , striped and checked fancy worsted
Suits that look well , suits.

Fit well and wear well. Stylish cheviot and fancy cassimere suits.
YOUR

CHOICE
YOUR They are worth CHOICE

OF Ten dollars. OF
ALL THESE Twelve dollars , ALL THESE

ELEGANTSome even-

Fourteen
SUITS SUITS Eighteen dollars anddollars.FOR AT T wenty doll-

ars.Boys'

.

and Young Men's Suits Almost Given Away
Your unrestricted choice of 7.50 YOUNG 6.00 BOYS' ! 3.50 BOYS'

MEN'S SUITS , SUITS , AT SUITS AT
The Finest Young Men's I

Your choice of any ! Your choice of any boy * '
Your choice of anySUITS , Boys' Knee Pant Suit-

or
Double Breasted Suit or-

Boys'Young Man's' Suit Vestee Suit , Vestee Suit ,

in the house , including silk , in blue serges , imported wors-
teds

¬ in sizep 3 to 15 years , in all
and satin lined suits , in wor-
steds

¬ in sizes 14 to 10 years , in cas-
simeres

¬ and cassimeres , in sizes 3-

to
wool cheviots and cassimeres ,

, serges and cassimeres , and cheviota. that 15 years , that sold up to all neatly trimmed , that sold
in sizes 14 to 19 years , Hold up to 7.50 go at $6 , go at up to 83.50 , go at

Worth up to Worth up to worth up to six Worth up to three
fifteen dollars. 750. dollars. and a half.

offlc *. UTS
Agnes McKay , teacher . i 1 '

Nannie Kcnney. Boston Store. I.ft33
Jennie Green. Kellom M-hool. 1.021-

AKgle Mullln. Haarman Bros. 59-
3Rnse A Mullndy. UonHon Store. *us
Bertha ilever , Thompson. Belden &

Co. 72S

lsh ! Metz , I'axton hotel. f&9

Belle Bruce , Frontier laundry. 56J
Hnttlt ! Cronlandcr. Postal Tel. Co- -I3

Helen Wlnans. stenographer. 4S1

Maud Callahan , G. H. Lee & Co. 415
Annu Donovan. Omaha Exuelblor . . . . 4i-
XIr. . . Brosnan. Haarman Bros. 3M
Bessie Grau. I'.er Grand . . . '.. 337
Helen Crawford , stenographer W. L.

Se by. .93
Fannie Smith. Katz-Nevlns Co. 292
Fannie Hurst , teacher. "JtS
Ada King. A. I. Root. 123

- - , ! percivul. Carter White Lead
Works. 221

Ernestine Fulllneton , stenographer i

Her Grand. 2-
2Mnry

;

Miilone. mayor's otDce. 194
Laura HorTman. Ml'.lurd hotel news-

stand. 1fiO

Olive Malley. Nebraska ClothlnR Co. 154

Jennie < 'hrlstensen. Boston Store. 141

Anna Peterson , Crano-Churohill Co. . IIS-

Marsaret Harrlman. W. U. Tel. Co. . . . 12t
Hazel Schmidt. K. H. Davlea. 1H
Rose McPormlck , People's furniture

& Carpet Co. 11-
0Srtrah McFarland , teacher Child Sav-

ing
¬

Institute. 93

NjllliOiundcr , Nortlnvall & Co. 90
Beatrice Ha'l , teacher. 71

Bessie Dunn , teacher. 6-
9Grare Pace. Klopp .t Bartlett. S9

Amanda Sasstrom , Miss Terrlll. 63
Jennie Christensen. McCordBrady-

Co. W-

Winifred Smith. Clement Chase. 47-

Bensle Snyder , High echool. 40
Maud Jenkins. Hotel Rei orter. 4-
0Aitnes Myers , Swift and Pompany. . . . 2-
9Tilda Curry , Strelght & Howe. 3-

Maesle Bek , W. I *
. Telegraph Co. . 37

Minerva Rily. . Alberry Printing: Co. . . 31-

)Pella Wolcott. Swift and Company. . 2-
8Bnrp ! ) Hanson. Remls Bas Co. 2-
3Ada Hopper , teacher. 25
ClotildeNViner , Omaha Printing Co. . 21
Gertrude Moore. William Thomas. . . . 22
Laura M. Fifcher , cashier. 2J
Emily Johnson , Bemls Bag Co. 21
Isabella Doyle , teacher. 20
Maud Ayerji tencher. 20
Margaret Huston , nurse. 10-

Annes Shapland. teacher. Central. . . . 1-
7Marle Rustln , Kelley , Stlger & Co. . . . 17
Maud Sargent , lire and police oper-

ator
¬. . . . 13

Emma Appclander , A. Cahn. 15
Frances M. Pratt. Woolworth , Mc-

& Carroll
Mrs. Franck. Mlllard hotel .. 13
Bertha Roman , milliner. Uavles. 12
Elsie Blake. W. R. Bennett Co. 11
Ida B Riddle. Alberry Printing Co. . . . H-
Gracft Baxter , Xorrln Shoe Co. 10-

Mabel Hart , postottlce. 9
Irene 1'nderwood , teache :. 9
Rose Clearwater. People's Furniture

& Carpet Co. g

Mrs. Fannie Miller. U. P. Headquar-
ters

¬. 7
Fannie Brown. W. R. Bennett Co _ 6
Belle M Ryan , teacher.Klla Qulmby. nurse. 6
Dora Horney , Mason school. c
C. A. Holmes , Swift and Company. . . . a-

Mliniry Ilonril A-

lAt tUe regular meeting of the Board of
Library Directors Friday night the only
absentees were Messra. Knox and llan-
chott.

-
. The newly appointed member. J. J.

Dickey , was present as a. visitor. The regular
reports were received and filed and bills
to the amount of > 1.200 were audited.

The appointment of Mlet Nellie Malone
to take Miss Ida Hunt's place was approved.
Annette L. Swiley's resignation was ac-

cepted
¬

aud the librarian was authorized to
employ an additional substitute during the
absence of the assistants who have been
granted leave to attend the summer library
school.

The report of the ei-ecutlve committee de-
ferring

¬

consideration of the librarian's rec-
ommendation

¬

with reference to the readjust-
ment

¬

of salaries was adopted. The annual
reports of the secretary and the librarian
were presented , consideration of the llbrirl-
an's

-

report ba! ; held over until the next
meeting.

liriinl Three Ilecu c .

The Board of Fire and Police Commis-
sioners

¬

yeattrday afternoon granted licenses
to the following men to sell liquor on the
exposition ground * Henry Roblff. German
Village. Oeorge P. Forster , Shoot the
Chutes I'e'er J. Boysen , Swlts Village-

."What

.

might have been" if that I1MU
cough hadn't been neglected is the tad re-

flection
¬

of thousands of consumptives. One
Minute Couch Cure cures coucbs and colds.

|GATES SWING OPEN TODAY

( Continued from First Page. )
.

Manufacturers' building , where the exhibit
is located , will be ready for the reception ol i

|guests during the day. |

The Transportation building is beirjg trane- |

'formed into a camping ground for the sol-

diers
¬

and cadets who will take part in to-

day's
¬

opening parade , remaining on the
Igrounds during the two days following. Cots
and chairs are being placed in the building
for the boys , the idea being to make every-
thing

¬

have the characteristics of genuine
camp life. The men will be fed at some of
the restaurants upon the grounds and will
be under strict army discipline all of the
time.

The Indian band from Arizona arrived
Thursday night. The boys played several
selections during the evening and more to-

day.
¬

. All of the members of the band are
either full-blooded Indians or half-breeds
and furnish a fair quality of musli : . They
are clad In uniforms resembling those worn
by the High acbool cadets of this city-

.intlfrey'n
.

( Iliiiid.
This afternoon Godfrey's Military band

will play several selections , and this evening
will give the following concert program in
the bandstand , beginning at 7 o'clock :

March Der Gemuthllche Hamburger. . .

Rechych
Overture Flotte Bursche Suppe
Selection Faust Gounoil
With solos for cornet ( Mr. Kettlewcll ) and

euphonium ( Mr. Evans ) .
Waltzer Amoretten Taenze Gungl
Cornet Solo The Children's Home..Coweu

Mr. Ke-ttletvell.
Selection The Geisha Sidney Jones
March The Funston March Harrlss
Selection Reminiscences or Ireland

Godfrey
Piccolo Solo L'Olseau du Bols Le Thlere

Mr. Redfern.
Waltz Lustlgft Uruder (Jolly Com-

panion
¬

)* ) Vollsted
Nautical Fantasia England and Amer ¬

ica ( descriptive of the visit of the
British licet to the United States )

1. In Portnniouth harbor ( "Hearts of Oak" ) .
2. Saturday evening on the forecastle.

Sailor's diversions. Dance and song.
3. Night at sea. (Air : "Rocked In the

Cradle of the Deep. " )

1'nrtof Cuban * Arrive * .
J. H. Sbunk , in charge of a big party of

native Cubans for the Cuban village at the
exposition , arrived yesterday. They landed |

in New York on Monday on tbe United States
government transport Buford , direct from
Havana.

SCENES ALONG THE MIDWAY

All i f HIP Clinotlc Cnnilltloim De-

part
¬

mill Order Heliiin-
Supreme. .

When tbe sun cast its slanting rays along
the Midway last night U left behind a street
filled will : debris aud llttei : when it rcto
this morning it shone upon a changed scene ,

for out of the chaos bad come order and
the transformation was as complete as if
touched by a magic wand. During tbe en-

tire
¬

night men were at work , cleaning up
the rubblth and carting It away , smoothing
off the surface and covering it with gravel.
During ttiesr same hours tbe scaffolding wus
torn down from tbe buildings and the deco-
rators

¬

were at vork with paiut aud b.'utb ,

beautifying both Interior and exterior of tbe
structures.-

Ytuterd&y
.

afternoon and last night the
Midway was running in full blast , not for
tbe entertainment of the general public , yet
a few Invited guests were present , who
witnre&ed tbe final dress rebeareaU before
tbe opening of the stiowg today.-

At Hagenback'i tbe performing llo s were
put Into rings early In the afternoon and
were kept then. uutll late at night by their
recpectire trainers. Some of tbe beasts were
ugly , b it with whip and proj they were
conqueri-d and forced into submission , yet
not until some of them bad left "he arena
blt dln | , icotn a doieo wound * , Tbe doit ,

bears and horses were made to no tricks
that were amazing.-

AtTtht
.

; panorama of tne destruction of tbe
Spanish fleet by Admiral Dewey in the bay
of Manila , the electric lights were turned
on for the first time and to tay that the
|few invited spectators enjoyed the scene
'v-ould be putting if mildly. Tbe warships
,of tbe two nations floated back and fortd ,
while the High school cadets who imper-
sonated

¬

the part of bluejackets in the
mimic fray , performed their work well-

.In
.

the Old Plantation the colored people
who arrived the day before went upon the
btage In the theater and danced tbe figures
peculiar to life on tbe old southern plan ¬

tation. The Wallace sisters rendered sev-

eral
¬

selections in a highly satisfactory man-
ner

¬

, winning applause from the few vlio
occupied the seats.

Although tb? Cubans did not arrive until
late In the afternoon , they were hustled out
to the village and after partaking of a hasty
meal. Inspected their new quarters and at-
one. .! commenced rehearsing the parts that
they will take upon tbo btage of the theater.
Being strangers In a strange land , these peo-
ple

¬

attracted a good deal of attention. Most
of them are dark and few speak EnglUb.

Over at the Streets of Cairo , Manager
Nincl had his people doing all of tbe turns
that will be seen in the place of amusement.
The street parade and the work in tbe
theater was entered into with as much vim
as would have been expected had there
been thousands of spectators present. Queen
Madeline applied the poisonous a p in the
same manner and the whirling dervish
whirled until It teenu-d that ho would wblrl-
bis bead off , while the dances In tbe theater
were danced with ttie same Knap that one
would expect if he should step into a play ¬

house in old Egypt.
Just for the purnoee of testing the ma-

chlncv.
-

. the See-Saw made a dozen or more
trips , while tbe Chutes and tbe Scenic rail-
way

¬

did the fame thing , each and all carry-
Ing

-
passengers , who were invited to take

the rides.
The members of tbe Congress of Beauty I

did not pose for Inspection , but a dozen or
more of the aggregation spent the evening
an the grounds teeing the sights and get-
ting

¬

the lay of the land , so to speak.-
In

.

tbe Moonth Palace tbe lay figures ,

the electric theater and the Palace of Hor-
rots were lighted and were visited by a j

few people who happened to know the man-
ager.

-
. but to this place the strollers did not

tecure admission.
Late In tbe day a party of old soldiers

visited tbe Cyclorama as guests of the
manager and viewed tbe panorama of the i

Battle of Missionary Ridge , fought abo've j

the clouds. A couple of them were par-
ticipants

¬

in tbe battle and pointed out the
object * of interest , the location of which
they remembered.

Special guests were piloted through the i

caverns and tunnels of Darkness and Dawn ,

coming in contact with numerous devils
and spirits of unfortunates , doomed to di-

srme
>

burning , finally meeting St. Peter and ,

passing out into the night.
There was an attempt to solve the mystery

surrounding tbe manipulations of Lunette
and At the Cross , but they were unsuccesf-
ful

-
, and those who tried It left as much

mystified as when they entered the place.
F. C. Johnson , who ran the elder mill at

the expo , last year , I ; back again this year
and U located opposite the Press building.-

i

.

i A syndicate made up of local tui.iii.lic.sa
bought In a block of 50.000 exposition tlckeu
last night , paying HO.000 each for the tame.
The aame syndicate paid J4.0GO for 10.000

I tlckeu two weeks ago-

.Tbe
.

Department of Publicity will open an-
oftlce temporarily at the Paxton help ) this
morning where out of town newspaper men
not supplied witb season passes may secure
temporary admission tickets for the open-
ing

¬

day.
Postmaster General Charles Emory Smith

bus telegraphed Edward Itoiewater of Tbe
Bee tbat be Kill arrive In Omaha on Mon ¬

day in company with General Joe Wheeler ,
to attend tbo Greater America exposition.
Monday is Santiago day and Mr. Smith and
General Wheeler will deliver a speech on-
tbat day.

President Miller of the exposition requests
that all members of the Third Nebraska in
the city meet and form under Captain Neve-
of their regiment on Douglas street at 11-

o'clock this morning to take part In tbe-
parade. . An appeal has also been inn tie to
the business houses and private residences
along the line of march to appropriately
decorate their buildlncs.

MORE SUBSCRIPTIONS ADDED

Kami for I'lrnt Hcnlmciit Reception
InuruiiiliiK 1'roMiprtn Good for

( inioriil Mot einent.

Additions to the fund for the reception of
the First regiment continue to come In
daily , although the finance committee has
been delayed by slowness of printers and
several other unfavo-able circumstances from
getting thoroughly into the work. The list ,

as appended today , dots not really repreient-
tbe full amount of money practically avail-
able at thp present time , for tfiere are sev-
eral

¬

large subscriptions from wholesale and
other business houses already promised , and
they will be added to.the list when the com-
mittee

¬

asks for them.-
F.

.

. M. Currle of Broken Bow. who sat in
the last state senate for Custer county , and
who is in the city on business , says that
the call for subscriptions raari = in the name
of the First regiment will meet a hearty
response from bis section and , he believes ,

from every other. The people of Ouster
and surrounding counties are very much in
favor of doing the members of the First
all possible honor.

The subscription list to date follows :

R. K. Wilson t 100-
Iko Zlmman 1 00-

L. . A. Corbett BO-

A. . W. Jopp W-
A. . J. Thompson 1 00
John Guild 1(0
Robert Raffan 50
John Price 54
W. B. McBeath 1 00
Miss A. F.Doyle , 0
Grace Whiteomb 25
Grace Burstall .V)
W L. Wlngrove ft-
Mamie Coleman , , " '
M. Hegarty
Cash
St. Small
J. A. Spoils
Marie ri'Keefe 60
J. McMillan
Fred Kay-er
Theresa wlrth
Bertha Dav.'u . . . , ,
Fannie Davis
Hulda Weberf ?
Cash
Dora Wood , , r?.
Fred J. Adamt 1 fa
Sophia Wlrtli 'J3-

Mrs. . F. E. Downing , 15-

.Cash S-
OMru Shield * , , 25
Margaret Dennjs , 25-
G. . Llndell 60
Etta McAndrewn 25-

Mr. . Verca . . , . . . . , , . , 50-

Alolsle Zeleno 25
Mm F. Wilcox 2i

| Miss Ratesen , 25-

Llllie Bath , 25
Margaret Burgner 23
Stella Blue 25-

W.
l

i . F. Lytle 25

Total J IS 75
Previously reported 320 BO

Total to date 13192-

5llnllliiuer In the Jnr > ' llniuU ,

CHICAGO. June 80. The fatp'of Michael
Rolllnger. the butcher accused of murdering
bis wife and burning btr body to conceal
bis crime. Is now In the hands of the Jury.
This is tbe second trar.! tbe first Jury hav-
ing

¬

disagreed. At midnight It was tald tbe
Jury stood ten for conviction , which mean *
In tbte case tbe death penalty , and two for
acquittal.

imn.l-

iEWISJolm.

.

. at the home of his daughter.
Mr . W. A. Gardner , 3561 (.'harleti meet.
June 30-

.Funeral Saturday. July 1 , at 1 p m. In-
terment

¬

at Falls City , Neb.

LECTURE AT TEMPLE ISRAEL

Mm Morrlft Aililrenxeft nil Audience
on tlie Subject of Jciv-

ixh
-

Solidarity.-

In

.

the absence of Rabbi Abraham Simon.-
lio

.

Is in Cincinnati on his vacation , Mr.
Max Merrill spoke at the Temple of Israel
last night. Mr. Mcrritt Is a student In the
Hebrew Union college of Cincinnati and
promises to become one of the bright speak-
ers

¬

of the Jewish church. His home is in-

Omaha. . He is at present spending bis
vacation here. His subject last night was
"Jewish Solidarity. "

Mr. '.Merrltt said that In tlie early history
of the Jews they were looked upon as the
chosen people and this gave them pride and
hold them together. They withstood the
cruel treatment of tbe other nations with-
out

¬

murmuring cr losing any of their faith.-
As

.

time passed their persecutions became
less cruel and this was especially tbe case-
In the new countries. In Russia , France
and Bulgaria , they are fctlll receiving a taste
of the sufferings of their forefathers. If
they make a move toward benefiting each
other It is looked upon as an encroachment
and people say that they are endeavoring to
obtain power for the purpose of using It to-

ward
¬

solidifying the Hebrew race and bring ¬

ing them back to tbe condition tbat was
noticeable in the early days.

With all this he argued that the race is
drifting apart today. The Hebrews are not
the loyal believers Ic their own election as-
a race that they one were. Materialism hascrept into their dally life and they are not
viewed as the bellevws in monotheism.
Materialism , he said , had made skeptics of
many , irreverence bad crept in and atheism
follows In Its footsteps. The liopo of tberace be urged lay In the young men. They
must be trained to tbe work. It U theirduty to solidity the race and bringit back
to tbe belief of Its fathers.-

A

.

diseased stomach surely underminesliealtb. It dulls the brain , kills energy , de-
etroys -

tbe nervous system and predisposesto Insanity and fatal diseases. All dyspeptic
troubles are quickly cured by Kodof Dyspep ¬

sia Cure. It has cured thousands of casraand is curing them every day.

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

Isaac Spencer and Harry Baker , colored ,

were bound over to the district court by
Judge Gordon and the amount of tb-lr ballwas fixed at JSOO each. Tbe charge against
the rcen was robbery.-

A
.

complaint alleging petty larceny was
filed against Thomas Hodges , who is charged
with stealing two vests from tbe Bostonstore on April l - The vests were bold toHarry Duval at Twelfth and podge ttree-.E.

Deputy Sheriff Allen of St. Joseph appliedat the police station Friday night for thecustody of Frank Sherman and the qirl withwhom he has been living , Mary Elizabeth
Vail. Sherman ta charged by the girl's
father with seduction. The couple verj
turned over to tbe sheriff , who will return
with them to St. Joseph.-

A
.

gaeollne stove caused a tire yesterday
morning at 5:30: in the restaurant occupied
by John Flood , 160) Cass street. Tbe fire
scorched the wan and celling before It wac-
extinguished. . Later a second alarm was
turned in and it was found tbat tome ol tbe
fluid had run down Into tbe basement ? Rdignited. The damage was nominal.

The delegates to tbe meeting of tbe Na ¬

tional Editorial association , who will pass
through Omaha this morning , will notstop over to take In tbe exposition They
will take breakfast at Council Dluffc and
will reach Omaba at ID o'clock. They say
that to stop over woufd be lo disarrange
their Itinerary , and this tbey object to doing.-

At
.

tbe night setbion of rourt Friday Judge
Gordon beard tbe case of H. L. liliraun ,
Frank Arthur , annual Ne* * . Jobn Johnson
arid Fred Oleson. charged with gambling On
the motion of Attorney Lee Heltey Nr
Jobn < , on and Olftonere discharged , thi?
pleading -being not bufHclfnl evidence. Tbe
rates of Hllrnan and Arthur were continued
until Jufy C.

"When you come to
Omaha to visit the
Greater America Ex-
position

¬

, make our
store your headquart-
ers.

¬

.
*

invite you lo make our
establishment your meeting
place , your otliee your's for
any purpose you may see tit.
your wash up and your lunch-
room , your package room ,

your resting place during the
day. We will take care of all
your things and check them
for you free of charge.-

MEN'S

.

AND BOYS'

Straw Hats.
All our
Boys' 25c

Straw HA 10
All our
Men's 50c

Straw HAi$25c
All our
Men's 1.00 50C

Straw HATS

Men's laundered
negligee shirts
excellent Quality percale
und one pair detached en Its

Men's fine laundered
negligee shirts
vlth 2 separate collars and
one pair cuffs , regular
81.25 shirt , go lit

Men's highest grade
silk front shirts , very
newest patterns ,

go at 98c and

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Julian Roe of Chicago is .it the Her Grant.-
Jen

.

Mlllcman of New York is registered
t the Her Qrand.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. John Q. Royce of Phillpps-
urg

-

, Kan. , arc guestu ut the Mlllard.
'.Mre. Norman Nelson and Mrs. S. S. Carfo-

f Fort Worth , Tex . , arc at the Mlflard.-
C.

.

. M. Battscrmnn of the Colorado & South-
rn

-
railway , Denver , is visiting in Omaha.-

B.

.

. C. Rawley left for New York last even-
ng

-

on a business trip of a few dnys' dura'-
on.

-
.

H. C. Templar and William Wilkc leave
oday for a six weeks' tour of the Pacific ,
oast.-

Mrs.
.

. IT. J. Kates and A. L. Kales of riaro-
more.

-

. I. T. , arc here for the opening of the
xpoEition.-
Mrs.

.
. Margaret Sutherland of Clarinda nnd-

SB Charlotta Goff of DCS Molneti nrr-
mong the lowans registered at the Mlllard
The Faust family , consisting of Mr. anlI-

rs. . Ted Faust , Eugene , Victor nnil G-

st , arrived in the city yesterday to take
hargc of Pain's pyrotcchnical dleplny at-
bo exposition.

Chief C. E. Weidtnan of the Lincoln fire
epartmcnt was in the city yesterday
rocuring material1 for tbo construction of a-
ew hose cart. Chief Weldmau is u candl-
atc for reappolutmeut at the bead of the
epartment , and Is urging tbe small prop-
rty

-

loss , $18,000 , during the paut year , lo-
iupport of bis claim.-

Mr.
.

. A. J. Kendrlck , editor and proprietor
f tbe Fort Smith ( Ark. ) Dally NewsRer-
rd , arrived in the city ycatcr-
ay aud today bo win Join the
s'atlonal Kdltorlal association ex-

urslon for Portland. Ore. Mr. Kendrlck-
'as connected with The Omaba nee nboiu-
ourteen years ago In tbe city news depart-

ment , and has quite a large number of-

rlends here , with whom he is rtsuming
Is acquaintance. When be left Omaha be

went to Chicago and soon stepped lute tbe-
ity editor's chair of the Evening News , In

which position he made an excellent record
Us health failing gomewb&t. Mr. Kendrlck

went to Fort Rmlth and established Lilnuolf-
n tbe newspaper business. During bq Ia t-

ew years fortune has smiled kindly upon
tin. both in health and fina-

nces.ABSOLUTE

.

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of-

5ee F c-Slmlle Wrapper Below-

.'mall

.

Bd-

to tli M {rrur.

FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS ,

FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKN| ,

FOR THE COMPLEXION

CURE SICK HEADACHE.


